Microsoft TEAMS Meeting

Agenda

I. Welcome and Introductions
   Keith Piner

II. Recap of August 11, 2021 PRT Meeting
    Keith Piner

III. Review Action Items
     Keith Piner

IV. PRT Updates
    Keith Piner
       - PRT Standard Slides
       - PRT Reports

V. Ongoing Initiatives/Project Discussion
   - Review Scheduled Release CY22 06 Community-Wide
     Deenna Altmeyer
   - CUAT
     Laurence Batiz

VI. Customer Comments
    All

VII. Closing Remarks
     Keith Piner

Handouts:

- PRT Agenda February 2022
- PRT Meeting Presentation February 2022
- Scheduled Release CY22 06 Community-Wide PRT February 2022
- CUAT PRT February 2022

Future Meeting Dates:

- May 11, 2022
- August 10, 2022

Facilitator: Keith Piner

PRT Mailbox – PRTeam@usda.gov